
fMdr
totola MM hMNMOrtttmrMrrf his »«m the
MbafMgtolMet. The details ef the aDaged murder

qgfcgM a sinking NMMhn to iMcelebrated trial ef
ton. Bag, wbieh haa reoantiy eccupied so much ef the
eMMe of the petite. The mdrrtieeol eet forth that
-the wto of the prwenar wee e very respectable Pertan
h%, whe bed heee Married to him between three end
hwyew. Their eawu wee not a happy mm, and ire

«Nrt quarrels took place between them. On the 3flth of
hat August they had a eerioee quarrel In regard to some
fenhture The prieuner became very niucb cxaepcreted,
and said toe would ybeet her. He went home about three
toeleek m the morning, and noon after a |.iat»l shot wee
heard The neighbors rushoo tn, and found the wife of
ttaprxwaer lymgon the floor dead. The prisoner. who
ameueetcd great dletreee, raid sb* had taken her owu
toe.

JmMtant Hwurtet Attorney 0. I. .Stewart at>|<eared tor
tha prosecution and Mr. Will nun K. Howe for the itefonro,
whe wlW eadearor t-o prove that the wound «ra miiicied
hp the deceased bereel! wbi.o in a blnte of I'reiiay

Peter Har-kit wae tbo Uret witness cal '"d.lis tosiifled
that he reaated at Mo. 12a avenue A. bad known Uic
prisoner thirteen or fourto. 11 year* tlie deceaaod was bla
Map dalighter, and Utcy worn IIv ng In a tenement house.
Mo IMhM'irire i. at ibe time of her death: «hr was

twenty four or twenty live years of ape be was

ap by'a Mr. Itol on the night id question, found
one oeeeaaod lying dual on tho floor of bur room. Mr.
MgMcier, Mr Bart ice, hie other step daughter, santam,
and a policeman wrro all is the room at the time. Urey
accepted a parlor and bedroom on the third floor, fronting
en the etreet Ussy bad bad one child, which died when
tMteese uw deveared ehe was clothed iu her chemwe and
. flannel undershirt, and hat a wh'te flannel skirt
thrown oyer her; she was tying on her back,
tot arms ctsee to her sides, the feet pointing
towards the toedmem «loor and the bead tow ai ds the
Window, he examined her body and found that
toe buflet bed passed through her heart and come out at
tte heck, near the shoulder blade, hut vary Utile blood
towed frees the wcunds.only a flew drops; be also ti.g-
eeveted en her neek blue and blank marks, which

had aa If A hand had \ieeo pressed on it, had known
1 a aix barrelled revolver, the po
of the weapon; be saw Mrs.

out seven or erwhl o'clock oa the evening be
torn her death, and did not tUQk eheervc any marks about
.her each; there were no Marks oh her clothing except the
rnton nude by the bullet the Coroner came to bold lb#
tognaet about tan or eleven oVsleek the same morning; be
Mndhesn In the habit cf seeing her every day. hot did not
Mbeerve ahv ehaaae in her.
Oens-exaMinatioe.When before the Coroner he had

«Mt toMail be knew, and hnd not done so yet. did net
top anything about the black and blue marks, as the
torener weald net permit hha to speak out. and bad
him previously mentioned it; he never liked the prison
to very much, and had forbidden him bis house on ao

. nn"*'t of stealing, bin step daughter, the deceased, waa a

Redirect -Her usual slate waa quiet and still, and
ry lime be sew her shsaeamsil cheerful; what he bad
tolbM ranted to the pristoer'* character,
thle paint the rase wu adjourned until eleven o'clock
'

ly morhlng.
Bo»rd ml CMMllan.

* wajummi nrtN<vi.the small cuanuk cu*-
HMII.MNIHMt It) THE OKNBBAJ. OOVEKMOWT,
rnit., wrc.
A regular meeting of the Board of Oe-toci-meu w»a held
Ml evening* Charles v. Plnrkney, Esq. , President, iu the

e Chair
Tbe nuonttus of the last marling were end and ap

y greyed
The ordinance providing r«r the defence «f the harbor

, Of Now York, a* adopted in the Board of Aldermen, «as

brought up and laid over.

the ordinance providing for the inane of half a million
of dtd'-urn in email notes,of the fractional parts of a dollar
fey the Common council of the city or New York, was
brought «p.
Gotw liman Lom. moved that it be laid over

CmUK ilman Junks said he hoped it would be acta* ffa at
eoce. as every day's delay wag an additional expense to
the city jidiI on every million of dollars expended by (be
etty tbi-y would nave at least nevenly thousand dollars.
Be moved that it be adopted.

Conin 'man tlitTOM said the <dea of laying never was
merely to gne the dhpiter that careful oomnrieitttioii

itKHinwhich a sohiect ol siffi* magnitude demanded. The ord>
aaoc< iu pKstioit, however, was, he thought, as l-orlVi
ma any similar rdmaDoc adopted by other cities He
.agreed with the gentleman from the Main that the pars
tag Of the ordiuauce would be of aioat advantage to the

,«tty, an now he knew that very often a premium hat to
be paid for siua'i notes tsbueg by sue'-i suburban vlllagvr
mm Nevksrk and Poughkecpete. Ol the smalt notes pro
¦seed to be issued probably only twothirds would ever
bare to be i<ae»niod.
Councilman Ionu moved that it be jnade a special or-

Amt for next n»iir*4ay night
Councilman grtevntfox spoke in lgvor vf taking imme

dials ectiuu In tbe matter, aa tic believed there Was not a
Watnsr man in New York who was not tpore or less in
¦wasted in the passage of this bill.
Tbe m 'liou to lay ever was adopted, thirteen vdtiug

in the ailrinativa and wu in tbo negative.
m resolution uss offered to appropriate itm sum of

to purchase a stoat*' Are engine tor Engine roinpa5*8' tbeir apparatus having been lent to the gene
; tfuitSal goveminent tn protect tbe Puifed Mates property at

^stress tlonroe
Counoitman .i«*i» sanl be .. buol t certainly oppose any

eudfe resolution. He thought ihe Mayoi had not Ike an-

ifeortty to lend tbe eugiae. and did nm believe thai I be
stty of New York should be cahed upon to pay $.". .Stiff lor
a steam lire appeiwius for the general government

Councilman Btmi said it inaueted little wbettier litis
engine was loaned in a moment of uuthtu iatui or whetln r
It was an error of judgment J ht uogiue had n< en lounod.
and they oouid uot get it back again, -and the fecst thing
they i.ow ootid do was to voic tb< ttioeoV and make the
bee> if a bad bargain
Thr n olutk-o was lost for want Of a eot.si tutional

.etc It wa^ then reconsidered and laid <>>. or.
Tbe Beard then aiimuriii-d until Thursday next, at Ave

.-clerk P u

Cms let ion for Adnllerating Mflk Re-
vtrtetl.

«t VKKlOt COt'KT.ogVBRal. TBHM.
Before Hen. Judges Ingrahatn. t'lerke and Barnard
Je« /ImmtM-'H'. Aji/fila*', tie. Ik* /»rept>..By ibe

Bsnrt. lMuaaaAH, P. J..Tbe defendant w.« arrested, tried
hod convicted before the <Vrert of Si» r al session*. node'
tbe set to prevent tbe adulteration-of miIk. A.C., parsed
April id, 1W2. 1*1h> charge against tin defendant is,
**tfeatat the time ot be arrest lie was adult-craving lire
milk with waver which he had in one of . nc nans hi
fete wagon Ihe return ie, that the ihutge* 01 the

platr.t were s istiinei by ev retire acoordtfeg f > j^e

. nm

4 ftai3 WMI
2 the

1 ¦

of \ei't complaint that the prisoner's ceuttael <

sooted to auy svi-'-mina o' weakening tin W by water,en
the ground 'hat the statute did not ine'uile ich an set.*'
The primuer was fined t'«c it vdtuits >n~ some doubt
wbe*h- r mixing water with milk ssi intended by the
terms "to adulleiate milk Hie evident intent

jpt v|jg .-laJiit^ j)a», fyt .? kieted to the title of
*U» feat, to p event trie t rsJMr in Impnre and
wownetesonte milk w h-tbci ibe uddttion of y atet lo
sunk, wt'liuut any ->tbcr ingredient, renders it impure
utcvb iesMti-is certainly not so clearly settled as io en
.t»-c a court so to uud without onw evidence to e tab mti
Ifeat iact; a' -ny aie tfeere femfe feeev-douee furni-li-U
be the .'onrt to aattwiy tb-m -Ai :I*- <tditio"S were of
e<ek » cfearaeter as wewM mi'ilicrate ibe mlik or ruufeet
SI .n.p re oi r . boa.« ane. It is not ior the Court to
.ay th«t jiiek ai> ettw' would 'i« pro-luoe-t by adding
water. «v iboul ativ svHlco<'e -.u Ibis point If the 1 .«eie-
latore bad et- nivi o«-i, tt ey * ni -i have man- thv eCencv
t» osi««t «: any mixture whatever being :oa«ie with'be
milk. Whether lUe effect of »"ch a tn xti ie s to adulter.
ale tbe original article i« a t a-two nf .mi., iu be de i l.-d
¦pre evidence. aLd not to be j.'-'a-a iu.iti -1 v> taw in
the preeont cas< bowe. cr. iln-reto u 1oer oo' «bow >ny
taste of tads to warrant a <¦«». i t.un Ha any nfle ,

All ibe ast'teiH-e n the en-e tfuit it auh
m>'*cd to us w,« thai the pri-oucr wh- adn'
ta-at-r.g mtlk » tb . atsr »bi- li he ba-t m a caii * his
ssagoti what eoanttty of milk ha had for *. bat purpu«u
M was lo oc used or what tbe < mpl >v m>:U' »t the pri-
aouai was doe* net appoar I de not nu-lerstand that 'he
law prevents any one from mlxtof milk aeti water tu-
gwttrer, itilem ,< a dene with Urn intent of offering t
for aaie or exrbatge ffeid m |uel aa nocaaaary to be
grove* in order te mki'gu the offence, be It <a to pr >ve
tbe ad jIterat ion ffu'-b utet-t may be inferred from ib'
iiuuDtity ef mtlk the made at arrylag it, the atnp.uy
¦sat at tbe prtaotmr or bia i--cikmi<<>oa but surely the
Court snouts require ecu* evidein.e. both of adulterat uu
wad M the parpoae of tbe m-nvar .« to tbe tale of the
.doiterated article, btfere a mae taauld be convicted of
.a otieoce for wbn.h toe might br sen l onred to One and
m»t>rtenement without limit W» tbinb lbs evidem " does
¦ot warrata the eaerteti >n. and the charge te the com.
glaiot w ae e cfeavf* o' tbr utfoDor stated -a tbe statute,
wtfbei i an llagatwn thai tbe prwenor intnedod .o n.-r
the article for eala aflai ihe -.i.iiterateia Tt-s uidgm- ni
afeouW be ravoraed.

Mltl of Rfil ¦.!¦«(,
ML* At dt'CTION TmnDiV, Oi l ORKB 17, Jsi.i,

BT A OWJ AN B. Mt'l.LKIt
Boner Add lot wih aide of Twenty-reoond etraet. .too fact
.wt of Third avenue |* 000
It redoi.ndo to Ibe Boour of ewr moueved uteti that the*

fcare anwori uniToraally eaeiePed trery great i Uarlty and
Mdnlgrnce toward* builder*, aad alf<> to thai onon in

yonutt light brigade of enwrpri*mg nun who form the
aw«l cAuritr. or vanguard of all groat protecta and -itr

Improvement*. eorb aa ara called lor br the croHm f
««r . eotral Par*. TV hurricane ol me rebellion ran.,
tbnriaecor men with large engagement*, and at tue
.tat r.me, rteaed ealee of thoir nonets, ana eat but tew
there wore of cieditor* and man? of them ptnibad them

I, who attempted to avail thernoelve* of the prlvi-
lot f»re< tntun t "f tbotr mortgage*- an «» to dwpoe-
it» 'bat way <4 ibetr tltloe the amended .crowd, and

tia by hmmoT the «berlg another iogal till* tt> tbalr
7or-e protwrty, *« have hoard of many honorable
who hare permitted toll two fwrt interest to accu

rather Iban adopt at ourh a period of diotraa* and
I Of itaaait bar*It proceedings to nbtaio pneeeo

Of property By other than hounrohle mean*

»y at Inffala.
Bresato, Ogt »7,iaWbargtara oetared the boner of

fhwU Collartor. and, after

rrarjKSi.'tta

TNI Mtxncu CAMPAIM'
I«m«bn Dc«Mr»tlc Mm* at

BnlmXi l*n»fc*i mt
>*y am* mmtk H«a. Mm Vmm Buna.

IbMum* Oct *7 j 1MB.
RtckMMr «n ativa *«-*.> wM* MM Mpporlart of

Beyutour for QocwBor a** tho Slow JVfcok Not**M-
standing lb* threatening elate Of lb* a salhsr, the mora-

iuf miM (wlx4 fu(« 1*0 depot DM wit* ".Ttrit
from the t ijhUmttg towns no* voltage*. Th* greatest
neeming cMtdOM frwa* among the integral portions
of the democratic party ao to o decided triumph, on*
with th« mm* tbotMuMencr owei* cm to oertainty oat
exultation. This woo the groat dteUnguiabuig charan-
WnriK of the bag# crowd assembled ta council at
Hocboater to day, hot. atrango to say, Um weloori.e with
which tboy grooto* tboir candidate whoa be prwianted
hiineoli lacked much of the -nthmimm which marked
his roccptico before Now York and Brooklyn audi inroc
Notwiibeiaading that the day was inteneoly eoid, and

the atreota auklo deep with snow and eiusb, an outdoor
meeting was at the loot moment determined on, the
street iu front of the OmM Notice being aelocteil for tho
purpose. An immense gathering amwaaWed here, spread
lug t>M either SKteyar beyond tho reach of the spoatWd'
votcco. and among whom wore several bands or uiusie
and innumerable banners and mottoon Kx.«ov«rm>r
Seymour and Mr. John Van Boron were received wit*
hearty cheers.

grateu or homatio skvmoi'h.
¦r. Smaoon. on piceeukiqg himself, eaid that he in¬

tended to address the people oi Koohester in the evening,
in a ball where thoy would be protected from the In
clemency or tlie weather, end did net wish to impair hie
votee by speaking then at any length. Mr Seymour then,'
in anawer to anine inituirioe which appeared iu to-day "g
.aeue of the Rochester Democrat, proceeded to «tate more
eleerly, lor the benefit uf the editor of the Democrat, certain
remarks uf hie in a speech which he delivered in Albany
* few day a ago. In concluding a brief address he thanked
the democrats «f Monroe for the hearty welcome they
had given him. He thanked the men who had ailed hna
.'traitor" and h».' threatened him personally:/for if be '

bad not been so threatened and ao denounced he would
never have known what warm hearts and strong wine
ooold be ralseS o deleuce of eo feeble a man as bimeeir,
who wm i~jing.Go4 knows <how MDMleoliowly uwt
patriotically.this great and glorious cause. Tliere was
but one questkin left.Shall New York army itself with
Pennsylvania, with Ohio, with Indiana! if she doee so
nrrey herself in the ranks of the (overs ©I the constitu¬
tion, then, my friends, our country is safe. Why theu,
my friends, the Union shall (ho restored. Why then,
my friends, the great privileges guaranteed by the
constitution will be made doubly secure, and you,
my radical friends, you too shall share with
u# all these blessings. We wMi forget -your violence.
forget your threats uttered against ue in the day of your
political power .and wilrank yon -to come and enjoy with
ourselves your full measure of all >tbe rights and all the
blesslags ofAmerican citizenship. (Cheers.)

0FKKCH OF JOHN VAN BCRKK.
Mr Jon Van Bvamr, en taking She stand, wan ^""y

cheered. In reviewing the effects or the war he eaid that
he could And no traces of it In the prosperity?enterprise
and improvements cf which Rochester gave such evi¬
dence. No one would suppose, on passing through their
streets, that there was now pending a war to another |ior-
tiou of the United States, carrying devastaiKutmid death
in its train, or that the business of one large portion of
tho confederacy was wholly suspended, while tho people

,
ot Rochester wore pursuing their accustomed avocations
and enjoying an extraordinary amount of individual prog.
Idnty. This ..annot always last. This war must be made
the serious business of the people. Allow me to sap that
there is a great misauprehenbioii as to tb«- preponderance
of power, just now, between the North .uid South, and
also a misapprehension as to the manner iu whi>.li this
war should be carried out. We do greatly exceed
'?* Kouth ,n population and wealth. We do exceed
them in enterprise, and with the meaus of tarrying
on the war, provided they oomc here to light us; but
when we have to go there to carry on the war, you dud.
.m

That all their ordinary business is suspended.
1 heir shops are all closed, because their ports arc block
adod, and Utere is nothing tor tbern to soli and nobody
to buy. I'beir courts of law are cioseo ami all oriliuary
avocation* suspended. Their Aelds cannot be tilted be¬
cause Invading and retreating armwe ate marcnlug back¬
ward and lorward npou their soil, preventing crops from
beingenher sown or gathered hiis being their condi¬
tion.for there is nothing for themselves or their slates
to do.every able-bodied mau marches to the held, and*
gees there to support wnat he believer in his right and
what be knows to be his properly, bepend upon it. ^
long as the war is conducted iu this way, >». iiureiiiiig
our usual avocations as if there was nothing to tight lor
you must briug the war to a vary close point of contest
if you expect tooarry it out to a successful issue. Mr.
Van Buren then proceeded to explain his vjewsof the can
vaan, ana what conrae he would have pursued ii Geu. ihx
or Hen. Morgan had boon nominated. Then, to show
why, in his judgment, it was the duty of the people lo
elect .Seymour over Wadsworth. Vt .th regard u> the lot
J?r «f Utoiinpuiary Heneral Welch, in c -newtion with
Wadsworth s dsnnnr.istion ot (ten. Met lsilau, Mr. Van
Buren iead the letter and thus commented on it;.Titis
letter cooflruiB and makes stronger, in toy homblv judg.
meat,for all the purposes of this canip.ugn.iuv statement.
Jt establishes exactly what I said.a frse and undisguised
csnewse >u (!«». UsiMUv.uii e«ieniai of his ciaiui-to
superior genoralsoip by a subordinaio oftiesr. a militia
major, who didn'tJcnow the bead of ha squadron from its
tail. (Laughter.) 1 assumed theu that Wadsworth would
never undertake todeny that slaieuient, and he had not
and mold not do so: but, worso than thai, he has not
given. IiKl a ivies*- and a nobler man evi¬
dence tltai be ha* chauged his word with re¬
gard to (ion MoCtellan With regard to continuing
the war to the extent of auhjugai ion, Mr. Van Buren as
iu his previous speeches,expressed himself as opmwjd to
it. lie denounced th* government for unt having bean
g uded by tb« ixntnseis of Han, Scott, as .omrnnni.-ated in
his letter to Pro-idem l.incmu liir day belore the iuaugit
ratios. No, the administration, uo doubt, locked upon
th it illustrious ftencral a- an oldtogv..in K. k \ fiiey
illought the imupl* they had to wm.*ud with were fat

^ ii'^iDH»»s. All very well we wurc runiuu^
them, bin not so cousid<-reo wh-'n thov rau

ail i us. (Laughter.) What do 1 say ought to h*
done* 1 **y. ss soou as pos-ibl*. MC'silsn sliould ad-
vauco and tako the capital of the <-ou.r'stsiaoy I nay
th.it be ought not to be hurried unu"<ie*siirjly. but
should be allowed some tune to organize the armv
to have it in perfect order, and then 'tat ih* capita! W
th* r«bel confederacy -hootd be *e;/»d hv o-ir army
fncie, 1 say, wr.- should stop, unless. iu<h**l,*T could hoar
the word, "Let th«-g.dlant Ureeiey udv.oie-). Uen. tlr-elcy,
follow up wtlhyour biak brigade, pene.rai into the he i't
of Booth tkroima, and n-r fear of soy rut.ire uprMag
stay there forever (TaughWr.) II* eomnar.xt the aot
oi the sepai stion of a tew of His Mxiet that iw doomed
might desirr to set up ior themae io to a wife desiring
( iCAvc ucr hubhsAU'l: »u«, Hir. «»u u ior>*'M&iou I
<:i awd by au illiist-siion that in the event of s wife u«
an iua pi w. from mo witlxNit caues, I would sav lo

." 'e> lo a lawyer, who will t*ll Yon what S'ate you
an moi e to wb'-re you can be legally divorced.even if
you go b ops of o .i Western ."talus, where tTie I/wisis-
turs iaa >».» divorcos mei.-Iy to give the psiMttif !". Priv¬
ilege o courting and iaarryiog again." Tbla rs*i?ifv of
muie b .* drawn ap"U me a torio .s person*! attack on the
partf»f ft,a editor ot the h-uing f'ott That |M|ie.' claims
tint Ibis shows a deflelourv of virtue on ray part. which
"lionld cans., in* f. be cut from lh- society ot toorai
and re-uioc'ahle imupto I have not seub any rcpetHion m
thai p*p*|-> denun. iatioo since fba: tune When the
njr «jj<! denounce me under the h**-l«' Free jug
\ irtne," 1 ti^'li the pttporiulritj to say taal t>*r
I'k. t lib ibqliry BP the private charade, nt indl-
M-ltials u .ght b* sTlewe«i with regard |o eaud.oste-
P' escnled for high public officer.that tl nrub l>- defRehl
be ..wsary to ixii.hidcr what wer* the ><. utlv.- dom. :-tk
virtues ot Boverom soyinour and t.*oeral Wadsworth,
sml if itiut ?>a)i*T uas desu-oiis to i nter uis.p that -cro-
t'r-y we aero ,.r*p,ir«t. It nrTirh' have ba*o deorucd
wistn to invsciigat* Dencrai Wwiswovth's characor than
miu* Hum, too. I ass i'.«lyfo,. I -...o tint would
ixsitpoue gojug mto ihat exsminalioa till i g.,t to Ho« ;i*».
let. i twre we were h th kuown. in x in"rat and rdigioo*
comironltv, where witn*--s«s ( icld I,v produotsl. I
th'i-iMi.xi thet il tliesf attacks werepersiatad id should
' ..rtaiuly cuter >.n the inrestigalIon li*r«, that if tietieiai
i* adsworili desired tin; t.. du it u« would allow the /W
to "ii, and if he did noi w ishod blin to.-all offh,. ,|

i Aug liter ) -dtire thai tune the f'otJ has be*a on its
s >a le bx ior | lutve not read wnh tuors xatwfaction
any rep.iPI.iati paper tl.an I have rend its two last fsuoa
thai I -,.w I do not hold tti Bryaui responsible. A

si, by th* t.abic ot Parks (iodwin. and amdh*. by ilie
iiau.s ot Wiliiainsou, ore now in i iiarg-- of inat |.u|s-. mid
I deatrn of ihvtu to d< sonistlilns to redeem the
charu.-ter of Ike pr*» during the piesem vanv .iss. But
l « ill »p*ai. ai several othei towns tin. week, auii ol<«*

Aiid il ibe ttdeiIty sfOsneral
*ds .i or th ». s husiiaud I* a nsuessary soiueei of ex-

I* IUM V ler ins to enter into
t list sitbjert at Any other |iia'-s as bars Far that reason
it is axtiemaly iinpupaut that tbe Keemifo P.pf abo tld

canvass" ** lr"m ""w .'...bsckwa of th*

Th* retoatader o: Mr 1 an Buret, a spaa, h was a renal.
tition of b * speeches at >*w York and Br <>klvn.

Mr. Jami T. Brady on Ik* Hrbclltoik.
Id a long, km. dingy mM equalid looking rnnin, »t

.b« iwht oT Broadway and Twenty aeoood atreel a

confraternity calling iuelf tbe Democratic Uukm A«
eociatom, baa Ma "headquarter* " Thar* Mr. .Uraea I
Brady raine laai nigbt by aptcial Irritation 10 deliver
an andrea* an Hie groat queetlnn or tbe war A* Mr-
Brady a-o not for annie lime pant taken any
prominent |iari id political aflarre.id feci not

haeng ¦|ok»ti id reference to the rebellion
alone Da preaenled Ibe colora to t'olanal WlleoD'a Maaae-
cbuDetti regiment aa It paaaad through tbia city on >te
way to Wa-ibington laat fall, tkare *n raucb > utioe.'y
ard aaittty to know h» newa. particularly in view r»f
U>a faai <bai Mr Brady w»» the tfuhernaterial candidate
of ibe Breakiot tdge wing of tbe demon aire parly two
yaarr ago. Tliero waa, tbaiaforo,a pretty large audience
praaent. altlmiifb there wat but little publicity given to
ton faol that be waa ta apeak. Ml Brady'a apiwarahOe
waa bailed with laud ebeera.
Tbe walla of tbe room ware lu.ug arouud »nh -tripa of

canraaa inner ibad w-rh verioee mettaea. Among tbein
tbe fallowing .

t No prescription tor opinioe a rake """*t

we before Ike onttalry >a tbla shall an {
down tba Onion, or abail ibe Union i.tj

¦Itoo Wlet. )
Ihoya waa a auk' If Of campaign decsawn(a on boas, cw

OllMdMlllUpnMtflklMMtAUW, iktallHWJ
r«Hn .tt»tfinMM ilwtf HI

rally. StoehyeMto, to mim otoegbMkinship, lay U»
¦pisebw < Horatio liynr «¦<*. Mroefca.
Flmurw Ctram*.(eatd nr. Brady).Fmxcw Una
.w K i imttwi n im»iwa iiNw.M ii>iii rwiwrt-
ijf l anM mw», tad the Me ef «Ma weald be tortovid
to tbe death ef yeur prtoetptoe, I would addreeo yee
.Jan by Ibe designation which a dtotiegutehsd orator, on a
memorable eccaaton, addrrasid aatay yaara ago to the
remdeota of Urn State, ami oall yau "fallow traitor#."
fLaughter tal artdeuso.) I »a very happy to have the
honor of addressing this assemblage at tola particular
Juncture In our hi«tery I am glad ta be here with you,
bacaaaa it atira up thooid hahit of addressing my fellow
geitmeu* in Now \<>rlt on ihtyeve of msiuoi taut elections. I
began ibiw eapprises# years ago. when there wus no

dancer or any tpcc.es of treason in this land.
I)Hl I say thori was to bo an election? Is not
that an error I I have always understood that an
election involved. 111 hotoo way or other, tho Idea of a
choice.a chore between two seta of prinetples and two
seta ot oaadtdatoh. Hut I am Instructed by what I have
nseu in tbe papers, as emanating from some of the so-
called distmgutreeu orators of the laualic and rabid por¬
tion of the repehticaa party, that this is to be no election
at all, that there is to be but one eandidate, and that, as
the lawyers say, the whole of this must go by default;
because they tell ns that the man who votoa for W dp
worth gives a vote of patriotism; and the man who votes
for heymotv >« eunKateut to a traitor. Mr. Brady re¬
ferred to a speech made at i'eoria, IU., on the It)tb of
October, 1854, in regard to the political rights of negroes,
and quoted the sentence-..
What I do wy is, that soman is gooo enough to govern

leading principle, the sheet aachor t»r American republi¬
canism.

This sentiment tie thought a littie too strong, because if
that were so he was sure no democrat consented to the
election of Mr. Lincoln, and thesefbro no democrat would
owe him allegiance. And who was It that had expressed
this FciittuirnfP Abraham Lincoln himself. (NuiuorouB
hihSfH.) Mr.'Brady proceeded to ohbw that the' demo¬
cratic party' had always-" sujlportcd the -government
in all its wars, white the whig or gepoblican
party had opposed them, and that it w as the democracy
now that was loyal, y tide the republican party wore
aiming at the very life of the const.tutiou. It huh a re-
publican newspaper.the Irtttmc.(bipstw).and a re¬

publican Senator.Halo of Mew Hampshire.who had ad-,
vocsled letting the seceding Sthtes go No denpocfat had
ever done so. J. C. Fremont.(hisses).who had boon
dismissed from tho mi vice of the I mitod States for mu¬
tiny .disobedience and insubordination.waa the darling
of % certain portion of tbe republican party, at tbe same
time that in themost dastardly and assassin like manner
thoy sought to injure that gallant young man, McCleUan.
(loud cheers).although ho believed the time would come
when his enemies would be compelled to shout in
his praise. (Cheers.) Bis friend 0:Gorman, of
the mellifluous voice, and honeyed phrase, and ripe
sebolnrsbip and mature judgment bad been denounced %y
some of these fanatics, although there was not pulsating
in his nature one throb of anything but the profeundeet
loyalty. That was another instance -of that republican
audacity which wouldhe sublime were it not detestable.
Yeaare.said he.I am, all the democrato that. I know of
are, In favor ef prosecuting this war; hut for wb.it pur¬
pose and to what end? In faver of prosecuting it vigo¬
rously, with all the power that can be applied to it, that
through the presence of an honorable peace we map re¬
store the Union, perfect it, continue it, and so that our
general government may, to use tbe language of Jefferson,
bo preferred in its entire constitutional vigor. (Applause.)
And 1 will say here what I have never said in public
boiore.that when I assumed the poeition of candidate for
Governor on the Breckinridge ticket, with a perfect cer¬
tainty that that ticket would be defeated,against the re¬
monstrances of some of my most intimate and particular
friends, and against the censure of an old valued poli¬
tical associates,! determined to adhere to that nomination
and to follow tlio fortunes of that little army, though it
should dwindle down to as few as tbe signers or tbe
Declaration of independence, in order that tbe South,
when it claimed tbe right to secede, should not say that
it Ind no polities! party to represent it in tbe State
of New York. (Applause.) Tbe lime is approaching
when the shock of tbe ftereest battle that has ever yet
occurred may disturb the present momentary liais{utility
mh<I bring anguish to the hearts of thousands, and if there
bo Union men in tbe .South I call upou them to tramplo
their leaders under font, cotue forward and re-establish
the Union, lay down Un-ir army and give us a chance.
(Cheers. ) In conclusion, he said, we have all heard of
that tabled doily who was invested by the gods with tho
capacity, through melodious means, to move the
rocks and trees, and who even descended.as
lb.- republicans thiuU they arc uow doing <u tbe
bour ot' their adversity.to" >he infernal regions, and
there di covered ooe whom he sought to extricate
from that dreadful pomon. Ho ailured the gtfnrdisiis of
the place into unresisting, if not cheerful, submission,
and took her toward tbe region of light, and life, and
freedom, on condition, however, that he should not turn
hack to look upon Iter who foiluwed him. Be di-wbeyed
the injunction, and site disappeared forever from his
view, go if we leave I he republican party to conduct
these sisters of ours.erring. if you please.back into
our ranks if it looks back upon them in the bour uf re¬

publican tripmpb, "ach of these sisters will -iis.ippe.ir
like.Koryak*. We do not propose that any such result
shall ooeur. We propose that the democratic party shall
bo the Orpheus of this era, and that we shall imitate his
example by employing the harmonious moa-uros wlucli
wo have the power to exert so as to move every stone of
our I'aftric back into its own position, there to be oe-
rnented and held periietual by tbe presiding and irresisti¬
ble foroe of the const But ion of the United States of
Amerios.

Mr. Kpwiv .Units < who was m the body ot the inneting
was loudly called for) said that he attended that meeting
as a silent auditor, to ho instructed by tbe eloquent ad-
drees of his honorable friend. Mr. Brady. Ho had not
joined any political institution or party. With ail his
inetiac" or frwdom he could not appmvn of tbe
policy of the abolition party, ivbo so constantly embar¬
rassed the government with the ipicstiou of slavery: he
oould not attrae that tbe hour of their cuuntry-a dtfliculty
was their opjiortnnity. (I/)ud cheering.) H<- then ilhided
toAbe peculiar position of this country in tbe eyes of
Kurepe. Martial law had usurped trial by jury.the
habeas corpus was suspended. He concluded by suyiog
that we must guard t too free inheritance which had beau
beqoeaUW lo us unsullied au<l untarnished: that the liber¬
ty of ika press and the right of free discussion were the
mighty eoiouini upon which whs erected the edifice of
oorcii il and religions liberties. (Loud cheering.)

O-nrrmi W»rt«wortli In tbc P»m« Con-
vcMtloa.

lion t.a«.r>eC, Hsoy-os^Hon. Miiu h bl«Nm:.
UMTTMiiiar.Omi undergignpd, remembering ihc critical

ronilHteuof pubis a iron s daring February. 1861. when
tho momentous issue* of domestic peace or civil war wore

wa*erlug in the balance, mid the efforts of so many wise
and patriotic men wore directed, through the peace eon-
fereucc at Washington, to secure a I'niouof peace, during
tbe )a»t opportunity whiui seemod to Oder bufore those
who hud been so long brethren were driveu to the dread

.tut arbitrament of . U<' recently bw-u led to con-
suit the pubiiatied proceeding* of that r.oufer<'uce, with the
devreo! learning wbst action war taken in it by the
member from New York, ticn. dames S Wadswertb. who
i« now a candidate for our highest executive nft,ee.

J bey are unable,however, to ascertain the acts from
thi» record, as it ( 'o1 only the \oiea of sltaios. and uot
of individuate. They find, however, that on the (trial day
et the auAbrspoe I ho vol'- of New York was cast in favor
of on'y one of the seven sections of the proposals for paci¬
fic »<C itUncot. and that on each of Hie othoi tit (includ¬
ing the'se< lion to restore permanently the Missouri Com
nromiee ope and tiie vxcimmi to prevent inture acquisition
of tarritoiywwitbout the ccn»-nt of all Mictions of the
onntry) ''New York wniHrMtd," and bcr mfiuenca was
md allowed to be given for the measures of peace.
We therefoVapfRy tA you, members of the Conference

well kti' Wfa to bag. :icted In a pat ifi." and fraternal
spirtt. g0d tot now active in parti an politics, to inform
ip -vbather your celleogoo, ftenerni .lame* k. Wndaw'OTtb.
gave hi# Influence ajid vyte in favor of the proposed
measure* of mutual Tone dial ion, of itgalnct them.

Votir foply will be of deep interr-n to cm iron* who will
ttur ."itnmn erarcise their fraarhbe under the heaviest
seaiHmHihitlty which ever rested on voter-' «f the State of
Nee York. t'HARltti BTKBBIN'S

J. I». I.KDYARD
W. BUTLER DUJp'AN.

<W-t. l*tr. WHAM KKTt HI M
BKVI.V t HUM JVMt BHO*«ON.

Vv:W YOSK, <N'I 2-'i, 1MJ2.
r-esnsst*.| n*\e received your lettci. iiKjiiiitug

what eenr-w was pursued by'teneral Jame* S. Wads
worth iu the Peace OsbwuMan winch was held at Wash-
mgton in February 1M1. I did not arrive until after iho
c.oafvreuoe bed been organized, and a committee of one

fiom ewb Flaw bad been appointed iu r<-|«rtwtMt tUey
might tleem right. uccev-iry ud proper In restore bar-
mouvand preserve the I'num.'' I we« pi.eut before
the report was made, sad look tmrt to ail lb- subsequent
proceedings The deliliaratiim' of the < ooveotion were
not public; but an outline of its doings bar since licen pub¬
lished, and I am not aware thit either tteneial Wade-
worth er any other deiagete desin-e that his actieu In ibe
I'oufisronce should be k-pt secret.

flic eleven delegate" from thn> Mate were divided in
.etilibieiit on tuosi ot the imfNirlnnt questions wbiotl
were dlacnasad, five of tbcni being in favor of adopting
.-nme such tuca-ure of conciliation as would five . reason¬
able assurance t" tfic South thai the |>eople of
the North aod Northwestern Mate* would faith¬
fully adhere to tie- constihttion as onr tathflra
inaiW it "Ik delegate*. iomsi tinting a ma-

fortly, and of co--.r«e controlling the vote of the.atate,
were opposed to the course recommended by tho c ummi
tee,.and gave tho vota of the Han- in Ibo other direction,
until the final vote was taken on the did- rent protioatiioaa
before ibe Conference, when. In '-onsequnnoa of fhe ah
aetu-e of ene ot the meiertty, tho desman were equally
divided. sad New York did not vote, except upon the
suigle propuaHlofi to prohibit the impyrtition of eleven
end cooli«w On that queaiion there was a unanimous
vote of Sew York in the nffii motive, but lews. Maine sod
Massachusetts. with two fcouthern "Istes. voted in the
negative. Wcnei al Wadsworth won one of the meiortty of
the delegates from this *ute: and, as-well as 1 can recal¬
led, ou all occasion*. lucludiag the ilttnl prtwt edings on
the last day, voted agaitiet every meaeure, with the above
esoeptii'i). which was proposed to bring about a lacon-
ciliation between the people of the ireeand sisvewutic*
I am your*, wteh *re«t respect.

KRKKNK r. UPON SON.
fo sssijlk SfKHsiaa, J. Il Lsnvann, w Ri ri-s lies-

a *s, His An Kktcsi n.

The Prooo and the r«aui.
To AlIlM or TMF dMBCUttO .

Tb« dMtoc'atinl J'reo*'" con1 Mr of sor*n liowr|<«p*rt
oolobttdbiweoft to Ik* «nf or Now York.the J-tmal *f
Cumid'ii ». Hnini, TrUmtr. Hmr-, fforM, .*«» ond

1 here popwrfc bolii »#riour political pnncipler. a* rbonld
bo well kooiro to tbo areoir of the Amocmtrd free* in ol'
porta of tbo otmitUr
Co«plaioio horo recently l-ec mwie ihot tolographic

bowo toil spocwl deep-ichor rt-luliogto political mooting*
and ctootWH baeo born More or Iom tinged with political
cotortOf. 00 km lido or oootber

It lo Ubobject of ibo noti.. to c*H ibo alteuttoo of ol]
aodgorroogoodrUo to tbo ruloo cl tbo aoeovMUtab,

whichftrhtdany such despatches lo be went over tbo
*Wu They see instructed to Mod news and only moo.

Vboto «b always be stated to words Out ore free from
objection, «Mi it to espeetnily toporttol ton! so "*tong"
Ibiif to stotim) "itokuBM" bo used to
not to too iMMiM Frees
M to too otooet of to* ssesctotton to receive M«t which

.boll be acceptable to ail the member*, without grv"W
eflbooo to mj by Uw term* to which H to eewweyed.

Cttjr Politic*.
fl> OKVBMTH OOKtHUSMMOKAL OIMUOT.

Tbo democracy of this district eery generally rrpoiwl,
the bargain between Moeert end Tuimwp Under the
organisation «T the Jeflbreonian Democrats tbey <oolroj
the dtotrtet. They arretted for tore* weeks permission
from General John Cochrane to etoee him to nomination
for Congress. lito continued etlenoe being received a**
evidenceof hto determination net to ran, they nominated
toe Moeart and Tammany candidate. General O. baring
subsequently nrrived deotined to dieturb toe acta of hie
friends by accepting toe nomination tendered to him. It
to understood that while he sustain* the President and
his policy for suppressing the rebellion, as the polioy «f
the government, lo be supported?by nil, he adhere* lo
too pelittoai association with which, a* . democrat, h,
has *o long acted.

ARHKMBLV NOMINATIONS.
William K. Robinson is the People's Union candidate

for Assembly la the Klwveath Assembly district, Twen.
tieto ward. .

Matinchnictta Polities.
Boston, Oct. »1, 1802.

Dob. John A. Clifford dechnce toe people's nomination
for Oongrcea in the Pint district, and says that hiw sup¬
port of th* President to unconditional and. without quail#~
Nation. p

^
Charles R. Train declines the people's nominalion for

Congress to toe tfourth district, on accountof private
business and for the special reqgse that he entirely
empathizes with tile President's cmaneipntlon prorlama
tton and the policy of toe republican party.

HOVEHMTI or TROOPt*
Arrival «f llw TwtatyclgJKk Maine

Regimaat.
The above regiment arrived in tbin city yesterday

morning,and were eoea after taken to Fort Schuyler.
They arrived on board the steamer State of Maine, and
numbered nine hundred and fifty-en men. Some delay
was occasioned 1n the departure ofthe regiment .owing to
Mw provaleneo of meaalea among the men. They will
probably leave Fort Sehayler U-dSy or to-morrow. The
following in a lint of the officers:.

Field and Staff..Colonel. E. W. Woodman; Lieutenant
Colonel, Wre. K. Uadlock ; Major, J. D. Bullen; Adjutant,
Nathan Cutler; Quartermaster, J. W. Merrill; Surgeon, 8.
B. Hunt; First Assistant Surgeon, E. F. Plaieted; Second
Assistant Surgeon, E. H. Lake; Chaplain, Rev. J. W.
Maish (Baptist).
Capaiiu..*Company A, S. T. Hutchius; Company B, G.

A. Stanley; Company C, J. B. Johnson; Company I), 0. W.
Tbomaa; Company K, J. S. Lincoln; Company F.E. B.
Neal; Company G, A. Thompson;Company H,T. I'. Hutch¬
inson; Company I, J. Angus; Company K,C. H. Dyer.

Military itloventente 1m Mew York.
Tits DRAFT.RillSH OF APPLICANTS TO THE COM-

MIPEI0NKH8, ITU., ETC.
Oa Thursday next the ten days designated for the Com-

miesionsrs to bear claims of exemption will expire, and it
will be well for all those who desire to forward such
claims to immediately proceed to the Commweionere at
the diflVrent station bouses, The groat majority of per¬
sons who thus claim exemption do so under the plea of
alienship, and the utmost strictness is observed by the
Commissioners in granting certificates uu this head. Her
sons who have not taken out their last papers, but have
taken out their tir-t. are exempt. Parties making appli¬
cation on this ground, however, must bring a respectable
\vitnee« to swear to tbe fact of their uou-citizenahip, or
the Consular cert ideatefof the country under which they
claim protartiou. I'olicamen, students, tnembers of the
Fire Department, public officials and others, who are
exempt under the I raft law, are required to bring for¬
ward their different proofs, certificates, ho., that
they are actually in possession of those offices
under wbioli they claim exemption. A vast amount of
unnecessary trouble might be avoided it tboee persons
would come forward with thoir requisite documents,
Applieattooa for exemption should in.aR cases be made to
the Commissioner who has been appointed Hi each ward,and if any difficulty arises, then the only course to pursue
is to apply to Judge Advocate General Antbon, at bis
headquarters, H2 Hroadway.
A meeting of the chairmen of the first seven Senatorial

military districts will be held this morning, at ten o'clock,
at the headquarters, 82 Broadway, in order to determine,
if poesible, the number of men who have been enlisted in
those districts.

THE "PIVJC rKH x'RNT ADDITION'' REVOKHD.
(From ike Albany Journal, Oct. 2V. JBy an order subjoined it will be seen that paragraph8 in ardor 70, which required on addition of live pef ceul

to be added to the original volunteer apportionment of tbe
Ntate has been revoked. The enforcement of the revoked
order would have operated tbe most harshly upon locali¬
ties wnich have labored the most r.eaieusiy to mako uptheir quotn and it would he particularly oppressive
where the original quotn is lihod. and where, being tilled,
no local preparatu n has been made for the draft:.

State or New York. Adjutant GRvmtAi's Owr*,!
Aiaavy, Oct. 27,1882 J

bR.VKSAL unpens, no. 82.
>o much ot the eighth |Ntragraph of Geueroi Orders

No. 79 as prcvid- s tor au nddition of Ave per cent to tbe
quota of each town or ward on the draft, is hereby re-
voked.

By order of tbe commauder in-t 'biof.
THOS. HII.LHOCSE, Aityuuui Genet al.

THE MKTttOPUI.ITAN RK4MMCNT0.
The Fourth and Fifth regiments of the MeirotioiiunGuard are new stationed at Hiker's Island, the former

expecting to h ave in a few days. The latter tegimentisstill recruiting rapidly, and will be under tbe able com¬
mand of Colonel T. W. Farnielae. Captain J. M Vanden-
burgh, an off.car at fine merit and excellent militaryqualifications ha« again commenced to isornit at No. 48
Howard street.

Tike Draft Im PIUl*(lel|thi» Again Post¬
poned.

PmtADRi ruiA, Oci. 27, 1882.
The draft in thie city, which should lake place ta-

morrow, has again been postponed for a week. when tbe
quota uf the city will probably be provided lor by
volunteering. Both branches of the Common Oouiieil and
the citizens are offering most generous bounties to Induce
men to roiuuteer. There is no deubt llmt Philadelphia
has exceeded her quota by thousands, but she docs not
receive credit for many or her regiment*, aud will thus
be coinpellci' to ral-o nearly leu thousand mere mod Ui an

ber just shai I.
Fife* in New York.

Fist i> Diaxk Hrsvrr .About half-past six o clock
last night a fire was discovered en tbe first floor of the
building No. 197 Duaue street, In the premises occupied
by C- W. Kirbyir i o., commission merchants. When
the doors were broken in the flic appeared to he at the
eud of the store, and, under pretty good headwav. t he
Haines extended into the two upper floors, aud bet'oie the
Ore wah extinguished the whole stock was ilostroyed.
The loss in flour, butler, Ac , will amount to about $6,000,
.aid to be fully insured. The budding is owned by A. H
Knibrec Is Is damaged about $ I ...00; auid to be insured.
The origin «>l the (no is unknown at pre-em.

I ink in FPi.ion BrwcitT .Het ween sight sud nine o'clock
last night a lire broke eut on flie fourth floor of No. 142
Fulton street, in the book bindery of Ames Forrest, sod
before the flame# were est unshed the stock and fix
tures war- nearly all destroyed, loss about $1,200; in¬
sured for 91 '"t) in the Brooklyn and Hrevoort Insurance
companies Tbe two upper lloers are occupied by G. K.
Tex*dale. luti block maker, and J. P. Moore & Bon, as n

gun uiaC'ilHCtory, Their stocks remain unlntnrcd Tift
eeoonrt ioor is occupied by Thomas E. Button, printer.
Stock Nlifblly damaged bV water. Insured The sture
floor Is occupied by T. B. R. De Ocoot. clothier. The
stock is date.aged about $400: insured for $4,000. The
building la owned by D H. Gregory. II ia damaged about
$800: lully insured. The origin til the fire m unknown at
present, but It ia under invest tgatou by tbe Fire Marshal.

Pollen Im*ui|CBtt.
ftunWut StuNum ix Tooctie.Prentice t). Alden, of

Waebmjiun, appeared before Jua'ico t)ua« kenbuah yea-

twdsy aud mad# . eomplaiot against two men named
Washington Lewis and tieorgc Lory, charging ibena with
having nppi < prlated a trunk and valla#, containing clotb
Ing and otb*r property valued at 9200. The accused, It I#
alleged , met the complainant on board toe Hudson River
Railroad o*i a, and, representing that they were licensed
expressmen, olitaineit poeseaslon of hi« baggage. Mr.
Ald«n directed them to take the property to the tilrard
Hoaaerbnt, luatead ot doing so. they conveyed the bag¬
gage to the Putnam House, in Fourth avenuo. and appro
printed the contents to their own use When arrested the
fwiaooers had the complainant's clothae on, nearly all of
which were recovered. The magistrate held tho defend¬
ant* to ball, each In tbe"smn ot J400, to auswer, in de-
fautt oi' which they were committed U> pruen.

Tnr cotxaor. asn tint acamirr or Orcein..It will be sera
by the following table that, although specie is bo scare#,
the amount of gold coined at the Philadelphia Mint In
.September wnr more ihan the monthly average since
.tannery ! .

Ml Vifarr Cm
f bfaipr ''nltmm. ' Vt'tNM.

January 9419,168 8120,411 919 009
February 109.918 117.020 10,009
March 171417 WJM tl,n90

April 199.dTl 29,900 10.800
May 174,194 JO,494 19,600

June 693.900 49,000 I!**
July 167.095 19,430 99*00

August 440422 29,4*1 24 400
^eptwvsber 410.199 iO,«M6 *999

Afrtvtf* mm* D«p«rtmii».
OWIKIVU"'

Havana.tkeasaship Kav»*e.John Hetty, IjfiNaacbMr and Mrs Berisbertlal and sri vant, J M Mile*, lira
Milan. MM* Mile* and nrut Mm rmiwia, MlaaC Kr»a«^MnKrutia, UimdiMtm u4 rrwrtniriTl Mee'ello.
Madame Pedena, Miss B Steward D r Rwrdon. J 1Ed¬
wards, X Us Lena, Cast J C WUlnar, tie© McLean. A
Mela an, C D Bridges, II B Tuktle. James Bind-n, M B
Detts, Akuaader Barrowman and nriend, BcaJ Creekett.
CaptOeo A Trui.dy an-l threeeramen. Juan Martiuer, W r
Bhnaa, Mra Coin* and aiater, Minnie Baldwin and am vent,
Mian Uzzie Knitter. R J Thomas. Mia* J Jackeon, A H Kilts,
David tiibson. Mine Lama tiatiin, X H lloilatMl.total 51.
Maaanu.W Klrkwoou and lady. K Palaciou*. Mra Rooks, B
B Sharps, Mra WnUkcc aad child, Tfco* Williams, lady, gov-
ernes* and three children; MIm Lnev Dorilna, Joeejih
Reheru, C B IftirheWe, R Malbury, J J Tuuie, K Wolf, JLfi
Ktnlree, B Atkinson, lady, two uhlhln'm and servant; J-.nn
Smith, R W Harrington, Master Delict, Mrs Samuel W bit-
nay, a Campbell* T Darting, Mlaa Antoinette Baldwin, t ar
rta Vail. Mao Oarpeator.

MARUTAf?H8 AND DEATHS.
Married.

Lutch.Wmjbi-On Wcdueeday evening, October 22,
by the Rev. A. buben, at the residence of the bride's
mother. Mr Jon* Lkit<u to Mice Kixa Locum Wujtk, both
of hroeklyu,K. D.
CBttmim.Bkhjuu*..On Monday, October 37, by the

Rev. R. H. TiHotson, or ft. Paul's church. Kil ty ninth
street, Captain Jans* K. O'Bkikn*, of Thirty-Hoventli
regiment Mew York fetata Voluuteors, to Mairnu S. Bawt-
*A*, eldtot daughter of P. Breunan. Ksq., of Blooming -

daie.
RocHWHUr.WaaiMO..At Yoolters. on Wednesday even¬

ing, October 23 by the Rev. V. M. lfulburt, Mr. Jou.v W.
Kochwjuj. to Miss Push* B. WaiUNo, all of the above
named place.

Die*.

ufissj
rn w?|"6latl^ 4re invited to attend the fune-

<T^uuJ>^rJr^iJ^i *1* Kim stl#et:lb"

JSSTS^SSVSStSStS.,StfVKSHxi
month* wad tt daya. ' 8oa 1 yH,ir'11
Tb* relatives and friends oT the family an reaoectfuHv

invito* to attend the Amoral, from tha nMaSToir:"is
paro&u, No. 400 Cherry street, this (Tuesday) afternoon
at half past one o'clock. 1

^»'1?"*"T0n Sirdar, October 26, Isaac BLoaoin.
i 15? w*° i! a/,e 10 Attend bis funeral, at gt.
Lube's-church, Hudson street, this (Tuesday) afternoon
at four o'clock, without further not ice. .nernoon,

Philadelphia papers please copy.
fiaAMUu.-.on, fviday, October 26, after a brief Hi

of congemkm of the lunge, Mesne B. Eumhou., Jr., aged
^T*^J8i«Meet sob of M. B. and Emily Brambnll, of Rah-

The rstaUveo and friends of the family, and.also of his
r?t5!li^il!W,.»2Bue!5',ni*,V*r# '*vtt®d l* attend the
Aineral, from the residence of the latter, 11 Washtasteo

lhi# afternoon, at «.
eieiock, vrttbeut farther notice.
Oram.la Brooklyn ou Monday, October 27, Karat

rtnur Lrnoensn, son of Henry L. and Many Caroline
>creag, aged 4 years and 8 months

7 Pe

The relatives and frills of the family are invited to
attend the funeral, from the residence or his parents 20

at'twoo'slock8"^'ith Brooklyn, en Wednesday afternoon,
Cajivara.in Brooklyn, on IBnnday, October 26 at the

residence of hie cousin, C. F. Qtrmnn, F*anois CsmuAjtA
from Malta, aged 67 years, 6 mouths and 10 days
lie relatives and friends are roepeetrully iuvited tout-

^ tbefnnoral, this < Tuesday) afternoon,at two o'clock
from 80 Joralemon street, Brooklyn, the remains will be
taken to Greenwood Cemetery for interment.
DaiMarokujn .Near Spotswood, N.J., ou Suturdav

Ootober 26, Dr. Edward P. us Mar< w un, aged 67 years
'

The rejatrves and friends of the lamily, also the mom-
bera or the New Yoik Bute Society of Cincinnati, are re-
epectfuily invited to attend the funeral,at Trinity church
thw (luesday instead of Monday) afternoon,at one "'clot;,.'
O .Ki'70n Monday. October 27, Oives, son of Owcu and
Hannah Dunn,of the o unty of «diK. Ireland, aged 2rt
years and « months.

*

The friepds and acquaintamos of the family are re-
epectfully invited to attend the funeral, this (.Tites-lavl
afternoon, at one o'clock, from his late residence 152
Leonard street.

Knot a. . At Sbreveport, Ij». , oo Monday, .September 1
Ei-ua f., wile of Arnold Logic, aud daughter of it. u. Xel-
lis, i f New York, aged 28 years
Eavow..On Sunday evading, October 26, Colonel Job*

Kmvihc . United Spiles Army, aged 73 ysxrs.
The officers of the aruiy and nu\ y an.l friends of il»u

lamily are respectfully invited to attend the service- at
Calvary church, Fourth avenue, on Wednesday morning
at hair-past ten o'clook.

*'

VnsuitmAt.0.--In Philadelphia, on Friday. October 24 of
typhoid lever, Ions Fitbobuld, son of Daniel Fitegerald
° .f*1" WNlsh 01 Bohbrbee, county Cork, Ireland

The remains will leave the foot of Chambers street this
Tuesday lor Calvary Cemetery. The friend? and rcla

furthermnice
l*"pw,tfu,l-v without

,rST><ua<t*y>0cwher 2o. Thou as Fork a native
oi Meetirk, county Clare, Ireland.

Hie n lends are invited to attend the funeral, from bis
late residence, 141 Duane street, this (Tuesday) after,
noon at twos clock. The remains will* bcTakou to &l-
vary (eroetery for interment
OiavAJ.v~.At Poolesvilts, Md.,on Sunday,October tu

(iNoarm W Cmva.v, Sergeant Company B, Thirty-eighth
regiment New York State Volunteers aged 2" vea?g "

months and 16 days
* y '"

rhe friends and relatives of the family are resDeetfiillv
invited to attend the .funeral, on Wednesday arternooii
^rr?w°«'treet' "< b"> P«.ita,
Ixmdon papers please copy.
llBAin.In RahwAy.N. J at the residence of his

58Sy55. ' R°,"WT lilMtD'of Ko 2 fTont

His relatives and friends, also, Benevolent I»dge 28 F A-
/
mviled to attend the ninerul. ih.s

«2rf."S5S..8^?g. iSKSJBftL ».
The relatives and friends of tlie family, and ibo.e of

ber son, W P. Haunford, are rospeciiiilly iuvited to
atteum the funsral, at Trinity church, this (Tuosday)
afloruoon, at two o'clock, without rcrther invitation
Kbsha* .On Sunday, October 26. Mart EtnunsiH

Kskhaw, aged 3 years, 3 months and 22days.
The friends and acquaintances are respectfully invited

to attend the funeral, from the residence of his pa- cm*
corner of l)eau street and Grand avenue, this fToted*v)
offernoon, at two o'clock.

cMo,nday' Oetob«r27- Btuisjir, (he beloved
.? °r

r JJ c
w

»" the 2eth year of h.-r ago a
native oi Mountbellsw, county Uajway Ireland

or. th« f»n»ily, and those « her brother,Janu* t.unninghain, ere respectfolly invited to attend
the funeral, on Wednes<iay afternoon, at two o'clock

S£JX£* rCR",cl,rc' No- 15 Prwklln street, near'
.ialwuy papers and Toronto Freeman piease couv
Mkai.hkr.On Bundar evening. October "t> Mr* \t,»v

Msaiihkr, in the 58th year or her age, a nat.vc of Tomp"C
more, county Tlppsrary, Ireland. F

The friends and i r-lativee, and thase of liei sons, John
and Patrick, are respectfully invited to attend the linoiai
froso her Into residence, 388 Third avenue, this fTuMdlvt
afternoon «. haif-imst one o'clock. No light ».2'
allowed

*

MaIi.km..Al Zurich, Bwitzorlsuil, on Monday October
6, Mr. Hs-rt Maui sb, ol the late flrin of J.Ti ilkl
Icr si this city, and formerly Unitwl State? Consul at
rch
Mosahas .on Mouday, October 27, Mast Movarav a

native <8 J trainshatibo, county Lletrim, Ireland
' '

ilia lYisuds and acquaintances of the family are most
respectfully invited to attend the funeral, this iTnssdavf
afternoon, at half-poal one o'clock, from her late resi
d.'Dco, tilty-foerth street, between Lexington and fourth
avenues. Urr remains will b-. taken toTOrary Oemeterv
for interment.

'

Mi aniv..On trnturAlay, October 25, ofdiptUerla at i«5
Fast Thirty-iourth street, Aucu Ki.atABcni, inrant'daugli
tor of Dr. .loeeph MuriMty, aged P mohtbe.
Mixbblt..OvMondajr. October 27, ManruA As.vra Mi.

mkul*. tbc bkloved wlte of George W. Minerlv aged 27
years, 5 mouthe And 24 day*.
The funeral will take place that (rneedav ifternoon at

three o'clock, from the residence of her Ikther o 'x
Oinninghain, 104 Harrew Street The Irk-nds and reia-
lives of theratpily are respectfully lot ited tu attend with
out further notice

Mavrtrti..-At Hempstead, L !., on Sunday. October 26
Gr ume W.. Mifaat son of George w. and \ni Amelia May-
licr, -qted . mouths and 3 days

The relatives and iriauds or the family are rcsperlf.illv
invited to aitnnd thelimeral, this fTuesday i aftt rn<«n at
one o'clock, from the rtaldcnce of Mr. Ifenry Bammis
Hemp*teed.

MoMabob..-Id Brooklyn, on Sunday, Octobur 26, .Sarah
M< Manor, wife of Hugh McMabnn, from the parish of
Ai nali Mulieu, county of Monagban. Jralaad.
The relative* and Irlends of the family are requested

to Attend the fnueral, from h*r late rosldence. 106 front
*treet, Brooklyn thi« (Tuesday) Afternoon, At twe
o'clock, without lurtlier notice
Nhauib..On Monday, Ochiber 27, Maris, youngest

daughter of Mrs. Catharine Ncagie, Aged 20 years and 3
months.
The relatives and rrteuds or the fatniler are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral,this (Tuesday) anornooe at
one o'clock, from the residence of her mother. No. {94
tieventh street.
Nokth..At t'bszy,N. Y., ©e Tharedey, August 14. Mr*

(.athbsjkb H Nosth, deugbtor of the late John Heath of
Now York city.
The reletWee and friends ere Invited t# attend the fu'ie-

rni, this (Tuesday), frem the Moravian churifb, Mteten
Island. The beet leaves tbe foot of Whitehall street at 10
o'clock Carriages will be in readiness at Quarantine
Lending
oris .On Monday. October 27, Meatus One. aged 61

veers.
The Iriends aud relatives of the family, also the mem¬

bers of Tompkins Lodge No. 8,1, o. of 0. F. are respect¬
fully invited to attend tbe funeral, from his Ut« resi¬
dent, No IQOBarrew street this (Tuesday) afternoon,
at one o'ploct.TowEti.In Brooklyn,on Monday, October 27, AtRee*
Posretaged 84 years, 4 months end 10 days.
The relatives end friends of tbe ramlly ere respootiully

iuvited to attend the fneerel, from hie Jale residence.
So. 176 Livingston street, Brooklyn, oa Wldoesdav after¬
noon , at two o'clock.
PaTvrrao* .On eundsy October 28, at bie rasideeea, in

North Orange, N. J., Koeeai Ltvumeros Paiui*». ia*
(be 87th year o( hit age.
Tb* fristd* of the family are lavlted to ailerul tbe fu

nerel, at St. Mark's church, Oraage, oa Wednesday morn¬

ing, at ten o'clock, without further invitation Train
leaves foot of Cortland street at half-past eight A. M.
Philadelphia papers pleas* copy.
Hocuses . At KWdyevlils, Md.. of wounds reosivod at

the battle or Antlotam, ,Hwvbt Roposse Company B,
Ninth regimen Now York But# Miltvla, la the 18tb years
of his ago

-
*

Tb* rneo* or* kivtiod to attood tb* funeral, from tbe
rsotdenoe of Mo mother, No 601 fourth street, this

(Tuesday) afternoon, at ooo e'ehmh. The remains Will
fee token vo Oreoewood Cemetery.
Reroowo .On Moodhy, Ootobor 27. Joua, w if* of Pat

rich W. IMtaaood, after a long sod isdkiu# illoeoe, at

» V uoaate Hospital, la
¦Ml Uevwath »»w*

tstreol, bat*
WVMUl %V^IV ifl§

Hm funeral will lake placefrom lb«hospital, Ma (Tuao*
day) altoiuoon, M two o'clock, when barreiaatt* witW
Ukaa to calvary liaailiry for intermant.
Dublin and Ohrlow (Irelai a) paper* pMan aapy.
Rmvut.On Sunday, Oct ber 38, AramnBiiML*..

In the Mth year of bia age,'a native of Stnttgbrd,KMm
ofW iriemburg, Germany.

Notice of funeral beraaftf.
Kveji..Killed a* the battle of AutiuUm, en W« , ,

September 17, Joan Uvea, private in company B, Btffcly
eighth Near York Volunteer*, Irish Brigade, a native of
ike pariah «f Cdllao, county Kilkenny, Ireland.

His friends and those of his sister are requested to at-
lODii the funeral, from his late residence, No. A Birming¬
ham street, thia (Tuesday) afternoon, at two o'clock pre¬
cisely, without further uutioa.
drnasas-.It is with deap regret that we aunouuoo tc

our friaode aud relatives the sudden decease of oar dear
mother, Aiwbva Schwjuii, having died on Sunday last
w' tie on her way to church. The funeral ceremony will
tuliu place tliia (Tuesday) afternoon, at one o'clock, at
St. Peters' (Lutheran) Chapel, No. Mo Third avenue Wo
oordtmly invite alL<w friends to attend.

JAC011 BCHWAR/. ANIf I '1HI.DRK W,
No. 420 Third avenue.

Skaion..Wrecked otf Cape liorn. on hoard sh.p He-
porter, on hie pai-sugo to San Francisco, Wn mm. eldest and
beloved son of Roliert and Flinbcth Sonton. ei' Williamr
burg, aged 1H years.

Stki SHik.HK..On Sunday,Octoht r -8, F. W. Hi*> /.saia.
The iriomlB nod relative.-, of the family are r< spectffiliy

invited to attend the funeral, without further invitation,
from bis late res donee, No. l»0 Christopher street, or.
Wednesday afloi noon. at oao o'clock.
SaaRiNo.In Brooklyn, an Sunday, October 2u, Ca*aia

infant daughter of William S. mul Kate F. Sem ing, aged
7 years, 8 months and ill days.
The relatives and friuiuls of the '.'amlly, and the mem¬

bers of Continental Kugiue (X). No. 0, are respect¬
fully invited to atteud the funeral, from the residence at
her parents, No. 282 'omberlaud street. this (ibrngdayy
attorneonat two o'cl< c It.

Snot*",rash..On 8tin<uy. we'ober 26, Gttoao* B M«-
Ci.kvlayoungest son of Archibald Alexander aud Fannie
Maria Suodgraas, aged 1 year, 2 months and 17 day*.

Dour mother, thy b ihe rests in pcaisa.ferKvuts..On Monday, October 27, after a pamful 111
tieea, Fmma A. Sravrts, widow of Joseph Stevens, la Iks
GOtb year of her age.
The relatives aud friends of the family are respeetfeHy

invited to attend the funeral, troin bar late residence^
No. 146 Willooghhy street, Brooklyn, on Wednesday of
ternoon, at two o'clock.
« Soifhwiti..On Monday, October 27, after n short
illness, Janes F. Bodthwhj., In the Sfith year of bis age.
The friends and acquaintances«r the tumily are reapsol»

fully Invited to attend the funeral, from hi* late resi¬
dence, No. 138 East Fourteenth street, en Wednesday
afternoon, at two o'clock,
tialway papers please copy
Stslzsikdk..On Sunday, October 26, Ftunivwc* W.

Shrt./.Riin*, aged 40 years and 6 months.
The relative* and friends of the family, also the mem¬

bers of Oetty Lodge No. 11,1. O or O. F. and ike Order kn
general are reepectfully invited to attend the funeral ftean
bis late residence, 180Chrbtophar street, on Wednesday
afternoon, at one o'clock.
STirum..On Monday, Octol>er 27, Ma*v Bum, in¬

fant daughter of John and Sophia Stevens, aged 8 MBda
and 18 days.

"A bud on earth to bloom in heaven."
Notice of funeral to-morrow.
Tiuoue..On Sunday night, October 26, J.me Intern,

in the 65th year of age.
The relatives and friendsOf the family are invitee be

attend the funaral, at bis late re. idence, Ne. 91 Washing¬
ton street, this (Tuesday) afternoon, nt baKpeet two-
o'clock.
Valkni-im..tm Monday, October 27, at tba residence of

his father, at Yonkers, Edward Valmiins, In the 1Mb
year of his age.

fhe relatives and friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, from £1. Panl's-dCplscnpal
church, Kxstchester, on Wednesday nt ternoon, at two
o'clock.
V.m fat-sat...At Tarry town, on .Sunday evening, ikto-

be;- 28, Thcodurk, .-on of J. A. aud Margaret Van Tamel,
iu the 17th year of his age.
The rol .lives and friends of the family are invited to

attend the funeral, tins (Tuesday afternoon, at twe
o'clock, from Uie residence of his father at TarryIowa.

POUtiCAIa
l vtKETT.NO OF THE FOURTEENTH WARD YOUNrt

Mr-.i s Independent I) me-cralio oej u.o.ir <"lub will byhi-lil.i'. II ;tw>! nun Hall, No 42 Prince sfieat, «m Tuesday twe-
iok. October id, at 7>£ o'clock. By order.

WILLIAM HEANEY, FreaMeat.
Jou.v Kkvlv, Secretary.
IMGI1TM CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT,ill ilttlti. 2Udi aud ilsr Wards )

UNION WAR CANDIDATE
FOR CONORESS.

ELLIOT C. COWDIN.
E vt act from Mr. Cowdin's -Umoch at Irving Ha February87, IAA2.i. Li-t me conjuie you to stand by the te\< rati ant, liialhe
gnardiau of yonr 'ilieiti-s, ot your wealth, ol' you, slreagt'vHi.in-1 by tins Pit aidciit; he is aide, faithful, nam at. Stand,
by ik-' a-my; it is strong, devoted, invincible. ftued by tbel
navy; it is powerful, Ancient, triumphant, laiatea 10 aw
re. on- iUailon, en,I talk not id' neece. until every rebel, by aw
un'-onditianal surrender, has laid down his arms. Thea snay
juatl- e he dour. But let the first condition of adjiialiueat beiho tiuij'.iAlilied admission by a I tliatlhe ooustitntieb asdi
the laws are supreme, sod the Union indissoluble.

1FEDERAL UNION STATE'
RATIFICATION CONVENTION.ThlsCoavenlion will meet this Reaping, at rco-n It.

cooper iNdxirrrl,
At lyt o'clock. By order ol

ISAAC COLEMAN, --V.
EHMAN DEMOCRATIC MAS* MKETTNO.A GBR

T man D< mocrati .Mass Mast tu will be held si Ae
Cooper Institute, on ihe errnnu id Ut MMs las'.., under 8b*
auspices of the Democratic Cstilral Clnh. Osoius ladtt,Chairman and Committee of Avraugawsuta G. N. 8w
mau. Secretary.

MOZART AND JEFFER60NIAN
DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.

_FOR AH8EMBLT.TWBLFTR DTSTRT- T,
MAJOR PETER BOWK.

PEOPLE'S UNION NOMINATION..SKVRbTU COM
JL gi-rsst-mal District, Rlrresuh sod Ne>s«<re-itf, Wert#..
For Member of »'oBgress.HENRV A Hl/KK A regular
ineeilng of the Henry A, Burr Association wtl! iy- h»M a*
t1 e It, nut.No 0 Ha't pli O", i-ear of Tnmpkia-- Marbst,
on Tu.-eday err run;. Oet 2". PTk', nt 7>£ o'eio-k, for !b«- pur-
l>o«<- of completia; arrangrinente for n grand ratihoatiea
mrsdng of the above nominee. By o. dor.

JOHN T.Al.OR, PresMteat.
Rivnt. Mcllkn, Ss-reiary.

UIXTn ttONOSESSIONAL DISTRICT.
O (NINTH, F1F1EKNTH AND rlXTEENTH WaRDR>

PEOPLE S UNION CAND1DATB
FOR CONGRESS.

-ORISON bLVNT

UNION DEMOCRATIC RATIFICATION MEETING..I The democracy of the city and quunty of Mew Yen asad
all who are In larorof the i-onsiilutidn as It la sod the Union
;«a it was, aud who sis iu favor of maintaining lbs Integrity
of ths government by all legitimate mid .mn-tKutiaaal
Hi' a,is. air Invited to attend a

MASS MEETING TO BR HELD IN THB PARE.
IN FRONT OF"TAMMANY HALL,

TneatiHy rreglng, Oi tolror !S, at seven o'clock, fur the pur¬
pose of ratifying the Ualon Democratic SUfc ao-t County
Ticket.
The following speakei* will a-blrrse the meeting -

Hon. Aniaaa J. Parker. flon. Charles O'COnor.
Hon. John Van Bonn Hon. Jumes Brooks
Hon. .lames T. Brady. Hon. Wm. McMonay
Hon. Fernando Wood. Hon. John Kelly
lion. Richard O'Oonnan. Hon. Ifmace F. Clarh.
Klias P. Norton, p'«,i Hon. John M-Kron
Isaiah Rynder-i, Eio Hon. L'ike F. Cozens.
H.inine! B. Garvin, Esq. Hop. Gilbert Dean
Mas G-iapp, Esq. lion. Th -rnasC. Il»td».
John R Bur-rill. Esq lion. Tlieo. K. Tomltnuoa.
Dr. K. B. Btbdfnr.l Dr. Julles Korr
BENJAMIN RAY, Chairman General Comnutic Mesait

ll.ilL
EL'JAII F. PURDY, Chairman General CwasiI'Ve Tans
many Hall.

JUIPT rOSSITTM Ol' AHHigGmMFSIf.
leaial- Ryudsrs. Morgan U Hurria
Jamei Lynch. Joi n Y. Savage. Jr.
Peter B. Seeensy. F. H. A. Boole.
Fernando Wood. George C. Genet
Cherts* G. Cornell. Terence Farley
Itentamln Ray. Daniel Hughes.
In ¦ »«e of unt'avoiable wt-ntber the meeting will oe keM in

Tnmo.any Hall.

[TJIION AND REPUBLICAN NOMINATION
U Vor Surrogate,

GABRIEL VAN COTT.

7TH WARD INDEI'KNDKNT UNION OLPB..THKRK
I will be :> meeiliig "l the above club at No. IS Ran Br. ao-
way, on \V e,lr.e*dajr on mug, October 29, at 8 o'clock Kni-
tiant epetikera will be prcaoMjind .oldie-n the innihia

MUQH 0. MI'RPIIV, Cl.ai.niao,
Haxav Wu.*ov, Secretary.

7Til WARD lllMVI ('LI B -TUB MEMBERS OY
the club and all ulheri in favor of Horatio Snraow for

Governor, will pintle met at irfflfadiaon *lr»ot, on Taenia*
craning, October 28, at 7 o'clock, for tbe ptirptmr <¦ prneaad-
In* In f>rocc«afon to the grand ratlfiaatlon meeting to be hold
at Tammany Hall unit the City Halt Park on tba> evening.

( HAH. A. DENIKB, FreMdeSi
7'fH WARD VOUXO MEN'S INDBPBNDBNY K.TCBL-
I SIOR CLUB .At a meeting of the above mmied Club,

it waa bnaiilmouafy reaolveddn support nana but honest, up¬
right and ompet> nt men and to auch we gtvh oue "adivirfad
eopporf. He#k|rartorsM Henry street,

R. HOLMYWbol^ Vi?i>re.,<ient.
K. Houdrwoon, Triaani'»r.
M. KiVAKAoit, Secretary.

OTH WARD 8BTMOUB DEMOCBATIC ONION ABBO-
O elation win meat at No, W Tamtam street, One «e. aim,,
at alt o'clock, for tha purpose of joHtUtg «n a pr..-eseioa to
at,end the grand maa«

f
¦ n HILL (OWLBR, <>ran«l MA ehaL |

^^|dANCI«0 ACADsillBI.
Ht J H TRJtlfOlt H I'RIVATB DANCING A«'A DEMY.
iMM now open. Wednesdays ami Halor.taya »i

IVWcat Thirty fonnh airect. New Iforb; Mnrmaya and
Thursdays at 90 Houtb Eighth atreel, Brooklyn. B D. Claao
ea lo the city or oountty attended to. Tbeea hemaifei bait
rooma to let for aotraef
A DODWORTH'H DANCINO ACADRMIB8.
A. ap4Jrlfltaaveaue New Turk.
187 MoifiAue street Brooklyn
New York Olavs-e on WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS.
Brooklyn Claaaee onTUESDAYS and FRIDAYS.
Morning and afternoon Claeera Tor Young Lad tea and Chil¬

dren. Evening Claaaee tor Oeutlsmen.
cinaaea now open. Fapila can commence at nay tuna.
Circulars of tarma, Ac may be bad at ettbar academy.

All the fnahtohahle dancestn one courts or leeamia

I'llNH FMb'li T.medV*a\ml Vrtdwa, Bk'in'RM4 f 8

TkALLBYMABTBR DUMAJR'B DANCINO ACADEMY
J>MSeventh nvenndcoraor fhrteenth atreeL-Leeaoee vpawKT the nflenjeoa and rrsry ntght lbrebUdran, kaOeeda*.
gentleaaen. Bedowa walta and Mi of the flwbieMbie danana
[aught parfeet In all leaaona.


